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sxêALBERT AGRICULURALas .well as I *> *hat Blair’s action in tills 
partieulair, means more timn if any other 

in Canada ihaid done whait lie did. He
X

in «an
iliac; itfie railway knowledge, ihe hais been 
itbe head of the governmont railway de- 
iparbmenfc, lie has been—and 'he is yet, I 
tell you—a man ihigih in the regard of 

in Canada and there’s no use

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

HAPPENINGS IN -El PRIZE LIST
NOVA SCOTIAevery one

denying .he’s strong as ever lie was in une 
maritime provinces, and you know what 
seixmgth 'he showed iliere.

“I’m anxious, and I might as well eay 
so -as not. I don’t like the outlook. Even 
if B’.aiir does not (take the stump against 
the G. T. P. he has done enough 'by his 
resignation to -make things ehaiky and if he 
begins a eaîmpaign I would not like 'to 
bet mirah on the result.”

From outside provincial points come, re
ports of keen interest aroused by Mr. 
Blair’s action and the general expression 
of opinion is that he has introduced into 
the situation «an element that is' to work 
a ]x>werful influence upon the polling on 
Nov. 3>id.

This being the state of affaire, the con
viction that Mr. Blair is to 'be a great 
factor in the electoral contest is s-trength- 

cx* entd bv the firm denial of all repo,its" that 
his resignation means anything but opposi
tion to the (G. T. P. scheme. He does not 
want anything from party or corporation, 
says a Montreal despatch, but stepped out 
from the pleasant surroundings of the 
railway commission solely (that, being freed, 
from government position, he might do 
whait he sees is hiis duty—use his great in
fluence in the interests of Canada, par
ticularly the maritime provinces; in ward
ing off what he sees portends national dis
aster in the governiment’s transcontinental 
policy.

Hopewell Ilill. Oct. 19—The annual fair of 
the Albert Agricultural Society, No. 58, was 
held here yesterday. The day was fine and 
there was a good attendance. The exhibit, 
on the whole, was an average one.

Following is the prize award list:—

Horses, Sheep and Fowl.
Draft brood mare—1st, W. L. Peck; 2nd, Annapolis, Oct. 18—The gale of Friday night j industry.

Howard 'Stevens; 3rd, Byron Peek. and Saturday was very destructive to the ap- llie ILiilc Club ha^ been presented wacn
Three-year-old draft coit—1st, W. L. P£ck; Pic crop and as a result there is a large two more cups. The professional men of

colt—1st. A. S. Mitten; « if &£J?&£°S&a in poH- fe town have given one imd S. W. W.
2nd, ora Mltton; ;;rd, llbeit .Newcomb. tioal matters around town. l’ickup biie other, Idle Pickup cup, was

Yearling droit colt—1st, W. L. Peck; 2nd, Itev. Air. Fraser, the pastor of St. An- competed for last Monday and was Won 
C. U. West; 3rd, Howard Stevens. drew s Presbyterian church, who has been oil ! , T ,-.rn |t) . scare Qf 92 out

Draft foal of llKU-tet, W. L. Peck; 2nd, a vacation in the eastern part of .the prov- : “3- ' ■ .®JJlner , ram
W. B. Kliver. ince, returned last week and preached on | of a posai hue 100 points at «W anci ow

Three-year-old roadster colt—1st, Chesley Sunday in St. Andrew's in the morning and vard= ten shots at each range, with a 
.Smith. in the absence of the pastor, -Rev. D. Hem- f

Two-year-old roadster colt—1st, Luther Ar- moon, preached with much acceptance in the 8 ", V, , ' ■ „ ,____ .
chibald- 2nd, w. 11. Keivt-r; 3rd, Job Stiles. Methodist church in -the evening. I lie Y. M. A. gymnasium classe» have

Yearling roadster coli-dst, W. B. Kciver; The officers and a number of the rank anil started this week. The busineee. mens
2nd, Luther Archibald; 3rd, A. S. Mitton. Ale ot the Salvation Army contingent left on . Monday and Thursday àfter-

Roadstt-r foal of MUl-lst, W. B. Keiver; Saturday eu route to-St. John to be present <laB80s on‘ 'I
2nd, €. C. West; 3rd, Ilbert Newcomb. at -the farewell services of Kva Booth iu noons; young mens on evenings -of,same

Ram, any age—Tsi, Luihc-r Archibald; 2nd, that city. days aind toys’ dusses on Wednesday and
Fred. Smith. Joseph Bancroft, M. P. P., nf Round Hill, s--1htvIv afternoons under the directionEwe, any age-lst, Margaret Archibald; is recovering from his recent ..Hack of par- Saturday aLtcimoons, under one owecu
2nd Luther Archi-bala; 3rd, Valentine Smith, alysis and is expected to be around again in of the eccromry of 1. -VI. V. A. tor county,
" Ram lamb—1st, Howard Stevens; 2nd, Val- a few days. L. W. Archibald. I
online Smith; 3rd, W. T. Wright. A.D. Jost, who has been in ihe employ M aml Mrs. L. W. Archibald re-

Ewe laauib—1st, Ohesley Smith; 2nd, Valen- of Thompson & Co., druggists, etc., for over . , fv/xtn +1 • u^moon
tine Smith; 3rd, Luther Archibald. a year as dispensing clerk, left on Saturday turned on Saturday from ,their honeymoon

Cock and heo^-l«t, C. €. West; 2nd, Ches- for Sydney to accept the position he former- trip and will reside on Church street, 
ley Smith; 3rd, W. B. Keiver. 1 y occupied with a firm in that city. Mrs. D. W. iMeroCreau and Mia» Dora '

Pair s-nrims chickens—1st, W. H. West; 2nd, 'Miss Eliza Ritchie, of Halifax, arrived on _ _ . , , , , .»C C west- 3rd, Chesley Smith. Saturday and is staying at the Hillsdale. Mensereau returned last week freon a vifilt
Pair turkeys—1st, Byron Peck; 2nd, Chas. Clifford Herbert, son of Conductor Herbert, of several weeks in St. Job IT and Freder-

Ayer; 3rd, C. C. West. of the suburban D. A. R. trains met with ; , Junclico (N. B.)
Pair geese—let, • Chas. Ayer; 2nd, John a pamful accident on Saturday. While coupl- &umdcrs returned MondayRussell- 3rd Fred. iSinitk. lag cars several of his fingers were crushed. a>ins- Eugene oauiitm.it> rvuuiin*-u u j
Pair ducks’—dot, Geo. H. Peck. It will be some time before he is able to from St. Louis, where fine spent several
Judges—H. B. Coonan, John F. Wallace, report for duty again. weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Evans, wife of

r> a Calhoun A man by the name of Crpscup, belonging 1T T ll? r * 11Q«.- mG. A. vainoun. lLower Granville, created considerable ex- Gov. H. I. Evans, of Austin, lexas.
citoment at Granville Ferry on Friday by Tlve orgain recital given in the Baptist 

■( . taking charge of one of the stores there and c}uirch ]a3t evening by Mit» Sara Newall
Pair three-year-old steers—1st, John Stiles; engaging in a rough and tumble fight with j £ Haverhill (Mass.), assisted

2nd Goo. A. Stiles. those in the building, ending by inserting venu sou, ui ' /L . ,
~ pâir two-year-old sheers—1st, Fred. Smith; his molars in the hand of one of the em- by Miss Clara A. Jenereon as-eoloTfit ana 
2nd A. ti. Mltton; 3rd, Ora Mitton; 4to, John ployes. He was subsequently arrested in Hns. G. D. Harlow, reader, «yell *p#id the

-town by the chief of police for drunkenness ,. ._ oitAwmee^ Vea'rllng sheers_1st A. S. Mitton; 2nd, and disorderly conduct and fined. attendance of the y ...
Byron Peck- 3rd Ilbert Newcomb; 4th, Alex. There has been a change in the management gathered there and was extremely enj&}- 
Rogers. * ’ of the Clifton House, Hugh Riordan having a<bi€. Barely has a Bridgetown audience

Pair sheer calves, more than six months gone into partnership with J. McMullin, the oDPOrtunity of hearing such, high classed
old—1st, Job Stiles; 2nd, Luther Archibald; former proprietor. _________ _____________ ’
3rd, Valentine Smith. — «̂

Heifer calf more than six months old—1st, anmArvAiim Bhe new pipe organ recently, place» m
A. S. Mitton; 2nd, Fred. Smith; 3rd, Chesley BRIDGETOWN. the Baptist church, has proved to be all
^Seiler calf less than six months old—1st, t> -j i xt c r\ *■ on ti , _• ' tha^ cain ^ decaired.
JobsSes; 2nd, W. H. West; 3rd, Valentine Bridgetown, N. S., Oct. 20—Ihe topic
Sanity. ' of conversatiion in town at present is the

Two-year-old heifer—1st Valentine Smith; approaching elec tien ; with S. W. W. 
cndWdKht: ithCkt;3C.’ West. 03 ’ ’ aS' Pickup, of Granville Ferry, as Liberal Can-

Yearling' he.ifer—1st, Fred. Smith ; 2nd, didatie and L. D. Shafner, of Bridgetown,
Chesley Smith ; 3rd, Geo. H. Peck; 4th, Ora Conservative, it bids fair to be a close 
Mitton; 5th, A. S. Mitton. , w _ • ,&nteAtDairy cow—1st, G. M. Russell; 2nd, V*. B. content.
Keiver; 3rd, Alex. Rogers. The unusually cold autumn -has some-

Stock cow—dst, A. S. Mitton; 2nd, Chesley what Qrastened ithe orchardilta in the gatli- 
SRe,^terrdedJDurSha.^Sbull-l5t, A. S. Mitton; «ring in of their fruit, which would have 
2nd, G. M. Russell. been an exceptionally good crop had it
** Judges—Otter Tingley, Amos Turner, W. not been for the heavy gales which de- 
K. Gross. stroyed 'hundreds of baiTels of the choicest

apples. This, together with the falling 
off of prices in the English market, has

X
| somewhat discouraged our men who have 

devoted so much time to that branch ofANNAPOLIS.Swoczoy have returned from «a very sue- | to a large number, who would prefer the 
cessful goose shooting trip down river. i excitement of an election.

Miss Maggie iMoNaugliton, who expects to The banquet tendered to Rev. M. A. O'Keefe 
'Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 19—(Special!)— leave on Wednesday for St. John, where she 1 by the citizens of Grand Falls on Monday 

wm; Fisher of WorwlKtofl- in» will take part in an interesting event, was i night was a grand and unqualified success.\\ illiainison L l^hci. ot Woodstock, has presei)ltc<1 today with a beautiful silver tea More than 300 persons attended and partook
(been gazetted cloviv ot the vavloton circuit ! service and sugar sbedl, from the members of the elaborate menu provided for the oc-
in rtxwn of J. It. Murphy, deceased. ‘ of S-t. John's Sunday school and Christi.an casion. Addresses in English and French

Ocar W. Nonlen Knut Norden, Axel ; 8he ^ b“° ^J. ^ V^h^t
M. Suiidan, Fedte G. Wacm and Carl 1?., John, aged three years, son of James spec Lively. Two little girls, on behalf of
'NeiKeoai, all of Rose Bank North umber- I Young, died today of dlphtheretic croup. The the Caitholic congregation, presented to the 
i ...I -l. n . funeral wdll be held tomorrow. reverend gentleman a bouquet of flowersland county, lua\e been incoipmaled a» Chatham N. B., Oct. 19—(Special)— and a purse containing $325. Rev. Mr. Mai- 
thc Rose Bank Luni'lier Comp«any,Limited. « . lîli6_nii xviir. await in <r his mou> Episcopal clergyman at Drummond,
The amount of -the canital stock is to b^ . 1 . , , f v Presided during the evening, a.nd toasts werervîr i i • i trial in the lockup for sbc.almg a coat and replied to by Rev. >Tohn Bradley, Presbyter-

(UVKied an /oU Mia-iCb. jn w|ijle taking exercise in 'the corridor ian clergyman here: Hon. John Costigan, Dr.
Boita i>olilreal mrties are -to hold meet- , . , , . , > * frvin ,yiin hinges Roulcau. Dr. 'Puddington, Charles McClus-iii'EjS .here tihis .week • and the catauxiiim ;1aSfc m«ht 1>nC(l. f,<y,n.ti11C hin^ | key, G. W. .Day, a<nd othem Father O’Keefe
^ . .. % of the door witih 'the stove s inker anid j made a feeling reply to the address, and

promises to take on some Inc. Mayor Q ^ ^K, <jOOJ. sufHeien'tly to squeeze pressed his complete surprise «it roe receipt
(Palmer "will preside at a Liberal uneel ing ,, u ‘ °f the purse. Tuesday noon all the school'tomorrow eVemnt to to addre^cd bv Sir throu8b mudc llJS e9Ci,pe- childrea of Grand Falls were banquettod,
tomonrovx «cvcn.ing to oe aairewcu py oir __ ,----------- and several hundred little ones enjoyed the
liixxlcrick BowJcn and Hon. H. R. Em- feast.

Joseph O’Regan shot a large moose at 
Ryan hrook, ten miles from town, on Mon
day. The antlers has a spread of fifty-two 
inches.

[FREDERICTON. ^

HARCOURT.incrh-on.
11. L. Borden, leader of the opposition 

will fpeak in Mr. Crockett’s interest in 
the Opeia House on Frid«ay even mg.

Paul Beau ta ugh, who was a victim of 
Ithe stabbing affray, ait Kings clear a few 
daj\s ago, continues -to improve.

A 'house and rig, stolen in August last 
from the stable of Rufus Young at Li li
nens, M ilne, «has been located at Am
herst. The owner has claimenl it, and fs 
shipping -it to IJnncns via Fredericton, 
whose doleotivc a.nd provincial constable, 
James iRoberts, Iliad couiriiderable to <lo 
with b'acing and recovering the property.

, Proprietor J. J. McCaffirey is having 
eonsidcirahle alterations and improvemen'ts 
m«ode at the Queen Hotel. Two standard 
bowling alleys arc being put in lor the 
entertainment (of guests.

Harcourt, Oct. 19—'Mrs. Ogden, of Mill- 
branch, has bought Thomas Delaney’s farm 
noair here.

Mrs. Merrill and f.amily have returned from 
British Columbia and have rented William 
Pride's house.

All available tenements in Harcourt are 
now occupied.

■Mrs. Robert McCrae, of Emerson, is • ser
iously ill.

DORCHESTER
'Dorchester, N. B., Oct. 20—(Spécial)— 

nie body of the late Leliaron Chandler, 
who died of typhoid fever in the west, 
arrived by C. P. II. express this evening. 
The train was late in arriving and the 
funeral, which took pdace immediately on 
arrival of the train, was conducted by 
lamplight. The services at the Episcopal 
church were conducted by Rector E. J. 
Wood assisted by Rev. J. R. Campbell, 
D. D.

About 100 guests were in attendance at 
the marriage of Miss S. Lem a Buck, of 
this town, and Chas. A. Fillmore, of Am
herst, last evening. The ceremony was 
performed at 5 p. m. by Rev. Byron II. 
Thomas. The newly wedded couple will 
reside in 'Amherst (N. S.)

Cattle.
MONCTON.

Moncton, Oct 28—The political campaign 
in 'this city $o far has been marked by a 
lack of activity on both sides. The excite
ment and hustle that have characterized for
mer campaigns In Westmorland have not been 
felt to any considerable extent yet.

Meetings will be held here tomorrow might 
and Mr. Borden

A YEAR BEFORE
by the minister of railways, 
on next Monday night. ’ Both parties are pre
paring demonstrations for these occasions, 
and the result will probably be to stir both 
sides to more vigorous Actions.

Mrs. Bacon, mother of Oapt, R. C. Bacon, 
of this city, died at the home of her son 
this morning, after a lingering illness. Mrs. 
Bacon, who was more than ninety years 
of age, was one of the old landmarks of 
Albert county. She was born in Albert and 
lived the greater part of her life at Hope- 
well, where she was well known. She is 
survived by three children, Capt. R. C. and 
Miss Bacon, Moncton, and iMns. Cutten, of 
San Francisco.

St. Bernard's church was the scene of an 
I interesting wedding event this morning, 
when Ambrose Leger, manager of John 
O’Neil’s grocery store, was married to Miss 
Alvina Elizabeth, daughter of P. D. Barque, 
of this city. The ceremony was performed 
by Father Meahan, in the presence of a large 
number of friends. The bride,, who was 
given away by her father, was attired in a 
seal brown traveling costume, with hat to 
match, and carried a shower bouquet of 
bridal roses. Mr. and Mrs. 'Leger left on 
the morning train on a wedding trip to Bos
ton. and New York.

The G. T. P. commissioners, who arrived 
in the city last night, spent the forenoon here 
and proceeded to Halifax this afternoon.

Alexander Champion, second vice-president 
of tho Intercolonial Association o-f Machin
ists, is still here conferring with the I. C. R. 
management in reference to the adoption of 
the schedule presented to the management by 
the. 1. C. R. Machinists’ Union.

W. C. Casey, (raveling passenger agent of 
the C. P. R., who has been confined to his 
home here for .the past three weeks, with 
an attack of jaundice; went to St. John yes
terday to resume work.

G. M. Thomas and R. S. 'Perry, two well- 
known I. C. R. clerks at Montreal and To
ronto, are visiting Moncton, on a trip through 
the maritime provinces.

DEER ISLAND.
I1;Episcopal Convention Passes 

Compromise Canon on Divorce 
Permitting Innocent Party to 
Wed Again.

Doer Island, Charlotte county, Oct. 17— 
Mrs. W. H. Fountain and son, Edgar, and 
Mrs. Beverly Haney are visiting relatives in 
Eu bee.

Miss Maud Fountain is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Chas. Humphrey, at Mohannes

Miss Edna McNeill, oue of our popular 
young ladles, was married on Saturday to 
Johnnie Johnson, formerly of Bays!de (N.

Mrs. Edna Haney and children, who have 
been visiting relatives in Eastport (Me.), have 
returned home.

Miss Ida Stover, of Fair Haven, called on 
friends at Cumming’s Cove on Friday last.

Miss Lillian Calder, of Fair Haven is 
visiting relatives in Gloucester (Mass.)

SYDNEY.HOPEWELL HILL
Sydney, N. S., Oct. 18—(Speclal)^-Bfrtard 

McMMilan, a young lad, aged fifteen, was in
stantly killed this afternoon in the Sydney 
Mines colliery by being run over by run-away 
cars. His body was horribly mangled to. 
consequence of so many cars passing over It 
before the trip was brought to a stop.

It was only yesterday that another young 
man, James Gilbert Fraseor, aged jtfneteeb, 
was killed while shuniting cars near the blast 
furnaces at the same town, a train eWveu 
cars passing over his body, mangling H in a 
terrible manner. He was a native of Feirona, 
Pictou county.

Hopewell Hill, Oot. 20—Mrs. John R. Hoar, 
who spent the summer with her mother, 
Mrs. Rosanna, Woodworth, of Chemical road, 
left a few days ago for her home in Aurora 
(I'll.) She was accompanied by her nephew, 
Roland Woodworth.

Mrs. Nelson Smith, of Coverdale, and her 
son, Lewis Smith, were in the village yes
terday to attend the agricultural fair.

Boston, Oot. 20.—By an overwhelming 
majority a compromise canon on the re
marriage of divorced pereons was adopted 
by the House of Deputies of the Episcopal 
general convention today, and it i con
curred in by the House of Bishops thc# 
most important issue that has come before 
the present convention will be disposed of 
for at least three years. The compromise 

ing taken seven moose. Deer are scarce measure, like the old law, permits the re
but several have been shot; a unique speed- i marriage of the innocent person in a di
men, a doe, liavdng one horn, was shot by j vorce for the cause of infidelity, but fur- 
Mr. Phillips, of (Little Lake. ther provides that no re-marriage shall be

Henry Tracy, of Boston, arrived on the allowed within one year after the divorce 
17th inst. with his trotting horse, which is granted by a civil court-. Satisfactory 
he left here for tlhe winter. He returned proof of the innocence of the applicant for 
on Tuesday accompanied by his sister, re-marriage must be furnished in th*shape 
(Miss Oiloe Tracy. of court records and after the consent of

Miss Maggie Tracy loft on the 17th inst. the bishop k obtained, a clergyman, may 
for Houltun (Me.) refuse to perform such a ceremony with-

CVIrs. Milton 'Currie has gone on a visit out sujecting himself to censure 
to MoAdam Junction. j * c'pline.

Miss Laura iyt-een, of Harding Hospital According to Francis A. Lewis, of Phil- 
Massachusctts, is visiting lier parents. i adclphiia, a (member cf the committee on 

The school house, which has received I canons who .favors no re-marriage cf any 
some improvements, is mudh crowded at divorced person but who accepted the 
present. There is only seating for 36 while compromise, the canon adopted today is 
there are between 49 and 50 scholars. The ,<0 strict that if endorsed by the bishops it 
school is growing fast and a now house KVl}\ pm c tien'fly put the church, as he ex- 
will ibe a necessity-soon. A plan for union pree&cd it, “out of the divorce business.’' 
with Fi<cdericton Junction and have a cen- others, However, claimed that they 
tral school erected seems to meet with “loopholes” in it. The vote on the pass

age stood: Clerical, 52; dioceses for, 7 
agiinst; two divided.

Lay vote : Forty-six dioceses for; five 
against, and two divided..

The House cf Bishops today nominated 
Rev. D. Ave* cf Houston, Texas, for mis
sionary bishop of Mexico, to have super
vision over English speaking eongregitions 
in that country.

TRACY. Grain, Roots and Potatoes.

Tracy, Oct. 19—The hunters in this vi
cinity have had good success this fall, hav-

>■ ;T: %■ --VWheat—«1st, Howard Stevens; 2nd, Chas. 
Ayer; 3rd, Fred. Smith.

Black oats—1st, Chas. Ayer; 2nd, Howard 
Stevens; 3rd, Luther Archibald.

White oats—nlst, Margaret Archibald; 2nd, 
Byron Peck; 3rd, Howard Stevens.

Rough .buckwheat—1st, Geo. H. 'Peck; 2nd, 
Fred. Smith; 3rd, Howard Stevens.

Barley—1st, Byron Peck; 2nd, Valentine 
iSlmith ; 3rd, Fred. Smith.

Timothy seed—1st, Byron Peck.
Beans—1st, G. M. Russell; 2nd, Geo. H. 

•Peck; 3rd, W. B. Keiver; 4th, M. M. Tingley; 
5th, Luther Archibald.

Peas—lst, ilbert Newcomb; 2nd, Chesley 
•Smith; 3rd, Fred. Smith; 4th, A. S. Mitton.

Early Blue -potatoes—dst, J. E. Peck; 2nd, 
Byron Peck.

Wonder of the World—1st, Luther Archi
bald; 2nd, C. C. West; 3rd, Margaret Archi
bald.

Copper potatoes—1st, Ilbert Newcomb; 2nd, 
Byron Peck; 3rd, G. M. Russell.

Other kind potatoes—dst, Chas. Ayer; 2nd, 
Luther Archibald; 3rd, J. E. Peck.

Turnip boots—'1st, Margaret Archibald; 2nd, 
Luther Archibald; 3rd, Fred. Smith; 4th, Job 
Stiles; 5th, Byron Peck.

Long blood beets—1st, Byron Peck; 2nd, 
Job Stiles; 3rd, Geo. A. Stiles.

Sugar beets—'1st, Luther Archibald ; 2nd, 
Margaret Archibald; 3rd, Chesley Smith.

Red Mangold w-urtzels—1st, Byron Peck; 
2nd, Geo. H. Peck; 3rd, Job Stiles.

Yellow 'Mangold wortzels—1st, Luther Ar
chibald; 2nd, Job Stiles; 3rd, W. II. W est.

Table carrots—1st, Byron Peck; 2nd, A. S. 
Mitton; 3rd, Job Stiles; 4th, Ora Mitton ; 5 th, 
Geo. A. Stiles.

-Feeding carrots—-1st, Job Stiles; 2nd, Ches
ley -Smith; 3rd, Geo. A. Stiles; 4th, Margaret 
Archibald; 5tn, Luther Archibald.

-Parsnips—1st, Job ©tiles; 2nd, Geo. A. 
Stiles; 3rd, Margaret Archibald; 4th, C. C. 
West ; 5th, W. H. West.

Turnips—1st, M. M. Tingley; 2nd, Alex. 
Rogers; 3rd, Geo. H. Peck; 4th, Ora Mit- 
-ton ; 5th, Goo. A. Stiles.

Cabbage—1st, Job Stiles; 2nd, Luther Ar
chibald; 3rd, Ora Mitton; 4th, Geo. A Stiles; 
5th, Valentine Smith.

Yellow table corn—1st, G. M. Russell; 2nd, 
Wr. II. West; 3rd, C. C. West.

Sweet corn—1st, Luther Archibald; 2nd, C. 
•C. West ; 3rd, (Margaret Archibald; 4th, W. 
H. West.

Cauliflowers—1st, Ilbert Nowcomb; 2nd, C. 
C. West; 3rd, W. L. Peek; 4th, Byron Peck; 
5tih, Margaret Archibald.

Celery—1st, -Margaret Archibald; 2nd, Lu
ther Archibald; 3rd, W. II. West; 4th, C. C. 
West.

Hubbard squash—dst, A. S. Mitton ; 2nd, 
Ora Mitton; 3rd, Chesley Smith ; 4th, C. C. 
West,

Pumpkins—1st, W. H. West; 2nd, C. C. 
West ; 3rd, Job Stiles; lth, Ora Mitton.

Judges—W. H. MacRae, Newman Berry
man, I. T. Pearson.

CHIPMAN.
General Soboleff’s Sixth Siberian corps, 
composed almost entirely of ireaervist&'and 
many regiments of which were -.exper
iencing their first taste of actual war. The 
following day the battle was resumed with 
the fullest intensity. The Japsuese ^rew 
themselves headlong against the* positions 
of the Sixth amd Seventeenth eopps. 'The 
fighting continued the whole day, ^aipite 
a terrific downpour of rain and a fearful 
thunder storm.
Japs Report Skirmishes.

To-kio, Oot. 20, 5 p. m—Manchurian 
headquarters, telegrajpliing yesterday re
views the situation at the front -As fol
lows: v- . • »

“Yesterday the centre column of the
riylit army attacked and 
enemy’s cavalry holding Tundliiaif^i, but 
a small body of the enemy’s infantry has 
returned to that eminence.

“The enemy continues to hold Waito 
mountain. , _ . >

“Yesterday manning two- ibattabans of 
the enemy’s infantry were visible, near 
Kaokwanchia, laying to the right of the 
army, and they appeared to have sup
ports inSthe rear. The strength of the lat
ter is under investigation. _

“Yesterday afternoon the right wing of 
the centre c o'limn discovered two bat
talions and a battery of the enemy advanc
ing in its front from Tunchdafen to TLti 
moirntain, behind which they owcealed 
themselves.

“One brigade of the enemy tie located 
'Fenchiapao. The enemyte guns north 

of Fenchiapao Occasionally shell our posi
tions. There is no change in front Of the 
left column of the right army.

“There has been mo change in front of 
the centre army.

“It is quiet dn -front of the left atinmy. 
On tlic night of Oct. 18 the enemy at
tacked the -front of the left column but he 
was replused.”

Canadian Attache at Liao Yang.
Ottawa, Oct. 19—(Social)—Capt. Thack

er, Canadian military attache, was present 
at the engagements around Liao Yamg, be
ing with the second Japanese army. The 
militia department has received freon him 
a description of the' positions held by, the 
Russians, accompanied by the sketches 
made on the ground.

Capt. Thacker says in the course of his 
report : Commanding the surrounding 
country, the various parts flanking one an
other. the position appeared to be as 
strong a one as nature could provide. VVdt-h 
flanks resting, the one under cover of 'the 
inner line of defence, -the other on strong 
natural fortress, and the strengthening of 
tlie position by admirably designed field 
works and well placed obstacles, made it 
practically impregnable.

JAPS CLOSING INChip-man, Oct. 18—Mrs. Barton, of Cumber
land Bay, is the guest of Mrs. Emery 
combe.

Senator King and Hon. L. P. Farris held 
a very successful meeting in Dr. Hay’s in
terest at Cumberland Bay Saturday nigh'L

Rev. E. T. Miller, pastor of the Baptist 
church, has tendered his resignatio 
effect ih three weeks. He has 
call from a church in Nova Scotia. His de
parture is generally regretted -by the mem
bers.

Next Thursday night the members of tho 
Baptist church will have the privilege of 
voting on the union of the Baptist churches, 
and it is expected to -be unanimously in favor 
of it.

Rev. J. A. Cahill, the popular temperance 
speaker, ds expected to give a lecture in the 
Baptist church on Friday night.

The G. T. P. commissioners, F. ©. Wade, 
A. Brunet, C. A. Young, H. D. iLumsen, It. 
Reed and J. J. Simonson, aoeomfianicd by 
Hon. Win. Pugsley and George McAvdty, 
were in Chipman today. They made tihe run 
from Chipmam to Mirnto in seventeen min-

Brams- , ON PORT ARTHUR
(Continued from Page 1.) 

operations on a large scale would be too 
dangerous and so everything 'has been 
quiet cm Ihe fremit today. Neither can
nonading nor musketry firing has been 
audible.

Japs Have Lost 50,000 at Port 
Arthur.

>n, to take 
received a

or dis-

Chieago, Oct. 20—‘A" special to the -Daily 
News from Che Foo says: —

According to a camp follower who lias 
been for iconic time with the Japanese 
army now besieging Port Arthur, and 
who is at* present in Che Foo, 'having ar
rived from (Dalny, t;hc number of Japanese 
killed before it,he forts 'lias reached 50,000. 
He .«ays the Mikado's -mem recklessly at
tacked .the strangest positions, making 
wild rushes in masses, the soldiers being 
stripped of tiheiil accoutrements and cloth
ing. The result was that the Russian ma
chine guns mowed them down. He also 
assents that there ,i»J some talk among the 
officers and men -that deads to the belief 
that the Japanese mean to try to carry the 
inner forts and citadel this month.

Wild Rumors at St. Petersburg.

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, Oct. 38—E. A. McKay, the for

mer agent of ithe People’s Bank here, was in 
town last week.

Rev. TI. T. Joyner, who has been appoint
ed parish priest here, arrived in town this

PUATUAM afternoon, and Father O’Keefe will depart , ,
Unft I n/\m. tomorrow for Chatham, where he will assume popular approval.

, his duties as rector of the cathedral there.
Chatham, Oct. 18—The death of Joseph, , J. J. Gallagher has removed his law office 

son qtf Luke Miller, occurred Sunday night. ! to ithe Wilson building on Broadway.
He wâs seventeen years old and had been ill | No opposition candidate has yet been an- evening.
m«any months. The tunoral will take place non need since Sheriff Tibbitts declined to ac- j (Mit*» Hayward, of Blissville, who lias 
Tuesday, the interment being in St. Michael's eept the nomination. It now looks as if the i,"™ \i,.. i q>1PV rpl mT1P,] fmmpcemetery. I Hon. Mr. Costigau would be returned by i ooen M onto. u. ante), retumeu aome

W. H. MacLaohlan, A. J. Loggie and Frank i acolamation. This will be a disappointment on the loth inst.

saw

- Mrs. -»S. L. Tracy, whd (has been visiting 
Fresque Isle (Me.), returned Home this

tion to that scheme with a view of in
fluencing public -opm,ioin, now soon to ex

ited f in the ccmcre'be form of a vote.

servatives are elated because they regard 
it as settling tho fate of the present ad
ministration and further endorsing the 
wisdom of the Borden policy.”

D. R. Mv Li unes, M. F. F., says: “Mr. 
Blair has pursued the only course for a 

! man who was sincere in the stand he took

BLAIR’S SOLE AIM 
TO KILL G. T. PACIFIC BORDEN SPEAKS-press

ilf so it bodes no good ito -the canvass of 
the government, and must 'have an im- 
pora'nt influence against them. Whatever 
,nmy be said of Mr. Blair, be is an able j 
niiafii, and kndws more about railways -

St. (Petersburg, Oct. 21, 2.*30 a. ni.—The 
wild flight of rumors continues in St. 
Fetersburg, the rout or capture of Jap
anese divisions or battalions and scores 
of guns alternating with alarmist stories 
of General Kuropa-tkiii’s retreat on Muk
den, all e<iually untrue.

The war office declares that there have 
been no serious develoinnenU since the 
capture of Lone Tree Hill last Sunday, 
amid authorize the Associated Fress to deny 
t<hc ie]>ort that a lvussi.an battalion had 
been a-nnihilatcd in trying to re-cross the

•f-Jv*AT WOODSTOCK
ne nr

(Continued from Fage 1.) upen the G. T. F. deal in parliament. His 
action will have a wonderful effect ujxm 
the campaign in all western constituencies 
and his words upon the rail!way question 
will carry more conviction than these < f 
any other man in Canada today.”

Alderman Cold well says: “Blair’s ac
tion comes -like a bolt from blue. It is 
bound to have tremendous influence upon 
the result in the west. Liberals seem 
dumbfounded and have not yet caught 
their feet. Everyone looks for some ex
citing developments and the idea that

(Continued from Page 1.)
made clear. If he enters actively into tire 
arena < f politics in the present contest I 
believe the tables will be turned on him.
In tlie first place it will be shown that lie 
is guilty of ingratitude, almost 'treachery, 
in holding a government position until the 
eve cf election and tlien going ont to do 
the men from whom he accepted a favor 
all the harm ha can.”

Many leading Liberals refused to be 
quoted until more definite news regarding 
Blair’s political intentions arrive from the 
east.

Among Conservatives there is unmeasur
ed delight, and they point to Blair’s des
patch" to the St. John Telegraph as dem- 
olistrating lie has not made up with (the 
government. Jn his addresses here and 
throughout the country, Premier R obi in 
and other Conservative speakers -have, for resignation said:
the past few days spoken in the m st kind- “H Mr. Blair bad been in close accord j 
3y tone of the ex-minister. This ma}* be . with the Liberal party be would not. have j 
a coincidence or something deei>er. I chosen this time. I notice that ne bas re-

Regarding the receipt of the news here, | served liberty of action in connection witn 
the Telegram, edited' by Sanford Evans. , the Grand Trunk Pacific proposition. This 
the Conservative candidate, said : “The 'would seem to 'indii-iutc that ihe intends to 
nows has created a great sensation locally, emphasize his previously expressed opposi- 
-Bulletins were printed and distributed 
among the audience at Auditorium. The 
•bulletins reached the Auditorium just be-

tbaii all Lie tfest of the cabinet put t-0", prc>vide -nine-ten tbs the government should 
gvbhcr, and bis opinion will undoubtedly j a farther, pay the other tenth
bave weight in tiic country and esfiecially md own iin<i control the new railway, it 
in the maritime iwovin-cto. ' fy linsolent to say that the bargain is a

certainty. We bave given notice to both
Oi'i-la, Ont., 30-Sir Wilfrid touricr ml- ^ aroh^tumeef to itm wc niu'pkro 

dressed a big gathering bore last night, ,3Uch jegishtion on tlic statute book.that
but -he made no reference to tile resigna- w;y oni,l;le us to not only pay for but
tion of Hon. Mr. Bl.air. Interviewed yets- raf the new transcontinental railway. 
i lord ay Sir Wilfrid said be was not in the ]yjr Borden devoted some time to a dis- 
secret of Mr. Blair’s plans for the future,1 clLssicin on the fiscal question. He told 

most serious difficulty has.arisen be- and it was n'ot ihis prebent intention to, tjie farmers in the west the same as lie
tween Mr. Blair and the government is ; make any statement regarding Mr. Blairs, toj(| the electors in the east. The Liberal
the firm conviction of all the people.” resignation from the chairmanship of the fiI>eakcrs arevboth free traders and pro-

raihvax'S commisbion. tectionists. He concluded by asking all
Conserv«atives in Carle ton to stand by Mr. 
Hale. That gentleman may not have made 
many speeches in the house but lie was a 

' good committee man and was listened to 
with interest when lie did speak. He tried 
Mr. Hale and found him on every occasion 

clever business man.
| He also referred to the resignation of 

is Having Great Effect Upon j Mr. Blair from the railway commission.
I To the iDundonaid matter, where Camada 
j had lost Dundonald and kept Sidney 

With every day, the ■conviction grows Fisher. 'Dundonald had mo other object 
among local politicians and the electorate 1 than improvement of the Canadian ser
in general in this city and province (that vice. The judiciary and militia were kept 

1 Hen. A. G. B’.tai'r’s resignation of the rail- out of politics during the Conservative re- 
- i way commission ehairmanship has become j gintc, but that state of affairs lias been

!a <rrd«at factor dn determining the result of ended since the present government caane 
SHfc | t,he elections. into i>ower. Three cheers were given tor

1 Supporters of 'the government’s ttrans- ‘Borden, three for Hale and the nation.i 
; continental policy have sought to cheer anthem closed a successful meeting.
: themselves by assuring tone another that ” .7"” ~,r m • „ , f x n “To wbait do you attribute the sultansMr. Blair when Ihe made lins famous speecti ]o|Qg nt6 deSpite his illness?” asked the 
lie had done all be could in op posit, iion to prominent Turk.
the scheme, but there assurances arc said- “Bad markmauship, Prj,?QciFlnl^/w^hTnT 

pm' in hearting ™d if the spcitk- ^tl^ourt Physician brusquely.-Washing-
rcre to tdll their mind fi'eely the : ...... . .

PRoiy wou'd l>e -one of fear ‘for the result, i>o not leave vegetables in water after 
[of Mr. Blair’s recent action.

Efforts to belittle the importance of his - 
'resignation have been made. They said lids 
giving up Off the chairmanship- meant only j 
that he had something more remunerative ; 

lets in view; and that even if he (were to a
ess by which j spdak against the G. T. F. measure lie ;

fruit juices are ' could do no more than flic did when lie | v|l !■
■fkt they have an i made his gieait speech in iparl|«ament. This j ‘ w
nt effect from fresh was the «tone of conversation in a group M 

action is the action of i of «iotenested ones in a hotel last evening I
I^ETIy intensified. They have i and is quoted as a sample of the ‘talk wilun

a marked effect on the liver—toiling ! which the G. T. P. supporters seek to
it up—making it active. “Fruit-a- buoy up their courage,
Lives’’ are, without doubt, the only something of a damper put on the little
complete cure for all Stomach, gathering when one well worker of the
Liver and Kidney Troubles. government and -its transcontinental policy

5GC- a box, druggis s. —he was more outspoken than the others
FSDITATWE?* WroKfUf* OTTAWA* „ -^expressed himself as Ihe ie,It. ‘T tell you,

l Ukt it,” foe “ïw

Premier Interviewed.

Taitse liver.
As -to the stories of G on oral Kuropat- 

kin’s retreat, it is sufficient to refer to the 
energetic scouting behind the Japanese 
lines to show that the Russian commander 
is determined to engage the enemy 
as the weather permits.

The Associated Picss is informed on 
good authority that the Sixteenth army 
corjw will be next to start for the front.
This corps is stationed at A itehak and 
belongs to the military district of X ilna, 
which, as already announced by the Asso
ciated Fress, going out as a l>art of.the 
second Manchurian army under the former 
chief of ‘the Yitna district, General Grip- 
Iienberg. The corps probably will leave 
Y ilna o,n Nov. «9 direct for Harbin.

Em.peror -Nicholas has received no re
port from Genleral Stoessel, the military 
commander at Port Arthur, since Oct. 10.

A correspondent oÇ Russky 'Listok sends 
to tflia-t paper a gra])hie account of the 
fighting by <Teneral Bihloriing’s division 
Oot. 12, when the Russian right flank was 
broken. It mow develops that disaster

averted solely by the timely arrival of ' wait! Wait Wait!
j On the curbstone wearily.

■ ■ 1 'Trrrs i And oh! tha-t the car would lharten
.1 To begin convoying me.

And the stately cars go on 
j| [[I Elsewhere 4n the town, maybe,
N I ■ But ohirthait a -glimpse of a northbound car

i&L fl r _ «a H Might

Domestic Manufacture, Butter, Apples, Etc.

Tomatoes—-1st, Chesley Smith; 2nd, llber-t 
Newcomb ; 3rd, W. L. Peck; 4th, Byron Peck.

Onions—1st, Valentine Smith; 2nd, Fred. 
Smith ; 3rd, Luther Archibald ; 4th, Margaret 
Arch i bald.

Crab apples—1st, Geo. H. Peck: 2nd, M. 
M. Tingley; 3rd, J. E. Peck; 4th, Chesley

as soon

Mr. Foster’s Comment.
-Toronto, Oct. 20—Hon. Goo. E. Foster, ....

when asked w.kat lie;tUouglit of Mr. Blair’s LOCAL FRIENDS OF THE
G. T. P. ARE GLOOMY

Smith.
Eating apples—dst, Jas. C. Wright; 2nd, 

Geo. H. Peck; 3rd, J. E. Peck ; 4th, G. M. 
Paissell.

Cooking apples—1st, Alex. Rogers ; 2nd, 
Chesley Smith; 3rd, Jas. C. Wright; 4th, G. 
M. Russell.

-N. B. apples—dst, Chesley Smith; 2nd, II- 
bert Newcomb.

G raven steins—-1st, Alex. Rogers; 2nd, "W. 
B. Keiver.

Bishop Pippins—1st, WT. T. Weight;"2nd, G. 
iM Russell.

Russe-tts—«1st, Luther Archibald; 2ud, W. T. 
Wright.

Wealthy—1st, Chesley Smith; 2nd, W. T. 
Wright.

Winter Bough—1st, W. T. WT*ight; 2nd, J. 
E. Peck.

Best variety apples—1st.
Chesley Smith; 3rd, J. iE.

They See That Mr. Blair’s Action : a

the Situation--A Sample.

Car-goesfore Sir Richard arose to apeak and at 
once, creivlcd a at deal of excitement. 
Hon. Robe it Rogers received, a private 
despatch to the effect that Mr. Blair v.-ill 
make a tour of the Maritime Frovincus, 
sjieaking in support of Borden and the j 
L'onticrvative railway policy of extension 
of the Intercolonial to the Pacific. ’

on
& i

W’. T. Wright; 2nd, 
Peck.

Packed butter—«1st, W. IT. West; 2nd, II- 
Newcomb ; 3rd, C. C. West ; 4th, Byron

(With aixdogies to various authors.)

w bert 
Peck.

(Butter in rolls-dst, C .C. Wrest; 2nd, By
ron Peck; 3rd, W. H. West; 4th, J. E. Peck.

Pair mittens—1st, Ilbert Newcomb; 2nd, Al
len Robinson; 3rd. John Russell.

Pair stockings—1st, W. T. Wright; 2nd, Il
bert 'Newcomb; 3rd. €. C. West.

Pair socks—dst. Valentine Smith; 2nd, Il
bert Newcomb; 3rd. C. C. West.

Fancy work,' berlin—1st, C. C. West; 2nd, 
W. H. West.

Fancy work, other than berlin—1st, W. L. 
Padk; 2nd, Byron Peek. 
jdÇiattenburg—1st, C. C. West ; 
iRobinson. n „

Hearth rug—1st, Ilbert Newcomb; 2nd, G. 
M. Russell ; 3rd. Chas. Ayer.

Quilts—1st. Ilbert Newcomb;
West ; 3rd, W. ti. West.

Judgec—E. C. Copp. W. E, Calhoun 
Shields.

I ■ iFruit is Murfs Laxative. t •
Fruit cojÆins cyain principles 

which aefmke a chirm on the liver 
Teep the wlBile 
•onç. Bnt me a 
f ui ceslv

MEANS THE FINAL granted soon to me.11—am 
and 
in t] 
havl

CcpFd! Crowd! Crowd!
Aj/^rthe curbstone and street are black, 
ÆCnà. the people waiting, tihree carloads 

\r, strong,
] Gaze wistfully down the track.

Anon the car appears 
i And, as three into one you can’t.

The people elbow and push to the front 
I And glare, and perspire and pant.
! Full! Full! Full! , I
i With never an inch to spare

And the long-awaited car swings by 
j And we wait on. the curb, and swear.
i Oh ! well for the man afoot,
I That he started an hour agone,

For he's finished his trip (and saved hila 
five)

While we are but climbing on.
Late! Late! late!

For that date—whate’er it be 
And the minutes lost,

(At what fearful cost).

LDCi] lyjBLOW TO SIFTON oo w to
Sect the:At Yirden, R. L. RicliartLon read a 

telegram stating that Mr. Blai.F had resign- j 
vd and would support Borden's railway j 
policy. The despatch says : “The reading 
of the telegram caused a burst of enthus- j 
iasm neve y before heard in \ irden, puohc ( 
opinion being that the final blow had tail- ’ 
en on (Sift-on and his party.”

XV. D. Hastings, Conservative organizer, 
is highly delighted with tl>e turn affairs 
have taken. He thinks Blair’s move is a 

blew at the chances of the govern-1

ff j they are cooked.int< ori
12nd, Allen 1m 2nd, C. C. yA

Pl-i .fver. J. J.
:retlies i

they a^^ffade. 
so combine 
entirely di 
fruitZ TM 
fruititt^

est foiKothe 
leasuJKfor th 
It is ii^r alwys th^pleasure aud pro-

am^rs the ch 
nSmcring eff 
lime dclrrh 
and stroujt 
pilniuiu 
Five to

i Children
Customer—“I’ve eaten so much calf’s liver,

Mr. Kleaver, that actually I wouldn’t have 
the courage to look a calf in the face.

jButcher—“Oh, if you feel so bad- about it 
as that I suppose I ought to tell you that 
the calves’ livers you get here all come from 
pigs.”

Doctor—“Fin afraid you do not take 
enough exercise.’’ , .

Patient—“Don’t take enough exercise! Why.
I read three newspapers every day. and I 
have to turn over from one page to another 
for every article «I read, and you can judge 1 ’
tw. yoweeU wtwt amounts ta.’:------ 1

Ktury Washer
Peu au opr.ovtmiity of 
e help—anu at the sa 

iem selves. Ball-bear in 
■Spiral springs reduce to 
1 the work usually necessary. 

_ minutes does a tub-ful.
If your hardware dealer does not carry 

■ them, write vis for booklet. Sold by most 
9 dealers at $3.^0.

THE DOWSWELL MFC CO. ITO., HAMiLTM, CAN.

I’hisevere
ment candidates everywhere.

A special from Brandon says : 
action came as a complete surprise to lutt
erais and Conservatives alike, and all re
alize that it will .prove a severe Mp.w to 
the government and especially to Bifton 
nnd his eendklaltw. LUierals resent Ilis 
action, especWDy »t present- time, anden-
deawr to assigA an ulterior motive, Coa-

Æap will clean 
1er articles until

A little Sunlight 
cut glass and ot 
they shine andAparkle. Sunlight 
Soap will wdn other things than 
clothes.

“Blair’s ISa
but there ^vas

And <t.he l«ang,\age used feelingly 
While I waited -there 

With mo «time to spore, S
wm never come back to mt.
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